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2 THE BUSOABD

rlftlLLPo&TE^

while to cnrefolly note, >nd Ihe Wll

poster should not fail to impress it upon,

him Kben Boliciting his orders and nr-

langiiqt with-bim where bis Irilb ataoald

be plaqcd^T^iBifZ/tubrXondiNi, Bag.

prating abmt iipTCialkm. -Doaalirotw
snppose lu to benighted > not to ae-

knowledge that the age of apecialim hai
dawned ? Hut wliy flot follow ont Ihe idea

to its loKi<:a1 conclusion^ The advertis-

DENVER and ROCHESTER.
Just at present the bill posters at Den-

ver, Col , and Rochester, M.Y.. are (One-
wfaat inconvenienced by the vaporings of

a parcel of meddlesome bnsybodies who
are bent upon aboli^ing the billboards in

their respective cities. We do not dear-

ly nnderstand who is responnblc for the

attack in Bocbeater, but in Doner it

emanates btnn a lot of old bens who atyle

themaelvcs tlje Womeo'i HiniicipBl Ke-

i>« Ihte, aoftbcTn bentoBCnlting tbe

ma of the bw^ 'Ann bi> iiz.4M in

the ontdde the nweting Memul lo be i

to thefactHutr

to Tie Bill Jitiler (July issue)

or an aCQOont of Ilie proceedings.

AUboogb disappointed at not being

blc to review the meeting. Murphy's
" i San Robison's esplan-'

tion tA how the ngns and badges

to icsd "Ameiicsn BW Posters'

IFII«FB^OFH.I_KRAMER

That is Ur. Kramer's oj^nkm. Cut jaOi'
honestly now. Bad faiilt with it? Do
you really believe that any one of the
self-appointed adrertising aathorilies can

in advertising genius of
iuch wonderful rcope ? If so. he has the
~ " ' Aladdin's Ijamp ( bis beck and

In yonr crittcism you say a successful
business man need not necessarily be a
gifted advertiser, a good bo'>kkceper, a

t salesman,
ou tell me what
il qualilicBlions

cDBtae, the ^rattan i* nuts tor the

p^ets, and they are making the most of

IL One Ekent^ sheet franbcally demands
If there is ever gmng to ba anythiug to be

seen in Denver save billboards, Anolher

TOWS that it is impossible to find a pcnnt

in. the city where it is impossible to see a

biilboard. One and all unite in howling

that the boards ate omuiprBcnt. All of

The chief bnideo of thdr plaint isthat

tbe hoarding ore unsightly. It is donbt.

tnl if there ever was a time when a bill-

board was one fraction part as nnsghtly

as the aih heaps, garbage piles, weeds,

etc. that ocei^y the vacant lots on which

they are erected.or tbe mortar-bespatteicd

nsfinished edifices which they occasion-

ally Mie. Bat in these dayswhen Ameri-

n one aeea on tin bonda tr^day an. In

tnnli. woAs of art. Xbc tailboards have

beomue the poor tnan's picture gallery

od the prittta*3 pride.

^le yellow yawp of a few fools need

no: disquiet Oilier tail posters or poster

printe s. It migbc be well thoagb for the

Association to take the matter in baud. If

a few of these cheerful idiots *ere con-^

victed of abnse of pn>ce3S, the example,

mixht have a salutary effect.

F The
A. B. P. A. COTJVENTION. ,

SUBURBAN HOARDINGS.
There Ls a great anpaxent tendency on

the part of advertisere to nnderrate the

value of hoardings erected in the snb-

ucbs, liecBnse, they say, tbey are seen by

so few people Bnt in our opinion tbey

the center of the traEBc It

is no donbt perfectly Ime tha^a. hoarding

in crowded tborongbtaie has many
people pas^ng it than one erected

an ootlying district where only those

in'.tlK neighborhood are likely

do Dot think it nrcesaiilj

latter is of lesj value than

fl»e fccwwi fcc comparatively few people

at it eidiiliited on a

dTEtnlly studied nnd Its

distinctly remembered. Nearly every-

body who is Anybody,"and who has busi-

ness in the center of a city or large

town, has to live somewhere onlside of

it; aad if in threading his way through

a crowded '-tr et bis eye is caught by
a bill, it is certainly a very great point

gained loxards impressng the advertise-
~

' if that same biU looks

tdminUwfaoe after tbe pwMiire of the

of a litw bills

of tiMse ai^ ealiftited in

urban (U^rfda ot Ibc aBi>e d

of bilUbeiB||i

cumulatiM fim in """t-— mad nitera-

Anotber reaaon 'why snbafbon boaid-

fngs are valnaUe is thu Iadi« and dill-

.dven who sddom go into the city cee

bOb placed In the rididtr c< Itadr homea

:n your critidsm you use the expresson,

If Mr. Kramer is correctly r^wrted."
Ton may have no doubt on that point
have been inlimately associated with

im in several highly successful adver-

isi ..g campaigns, and can assure yon that

ime. f am equally well avcare that il was

ot hh intenttou to attack personally

ny of the individuals wh->m you seem
sani^ious to defend.

The use of such eipresMonsas "ganeb-

tic," "SI cent nobtmin formulas," "ill-

wohU aadCBt W the

biaa
condltioti of mind widch will make the

best intentions in tbe world appear dis-

torted to the jaundiced eye.

You say "his position is utterly unten-

able." Of course this does not make it

so, and such an arbitrary statement has

reiice of opinion between the man
ing the position and Ihe one attack-

it. Probably you never considered

diffeientty niatten must appear to a
lal, national advertiser like Hr.

Jier, or you would not blame him for

would now like to b;

yon consider tbe ri

of a successful business man. x miy
think you must be mistaken about that.

n>ercial'lNisiiKss,^niB^ bc?doM buyer

_ je mccesasfiil; if be is in the
patent medicine bniincas, he mnit. be a

gifted advertiser to be successful. I c^m

not imagine a duccefsfnl business man
withoni at least one of these qualifica-

tions. The more of them he possesses

the more successful he is likely to be.

There are certain lines of business in >

which advertising is a fundamental esseu-

1 incidental. ]

uying and sh.,

CSS is one of lb

ike "bookkeeping,
ewd selling." Om

fnlnre to the whole business. In thous-

ands of ca»s it actually does, as we all

know from the constant meteoric appear-

ance and disappearance of thoosands of

wonlcrfu1 ly named preparations. Thioogfa

all kinds of e.Tperience. bitter at best.

born aflventsing am nnanciai laieni ue-

velo[B a big success in the patent medi-

cine btMtBcss. When b« baa Moom-
idUhed it, he kno« anmetMag ^out

- - - * bBwMtfoadM^

diffe lecialiitiD themviMaiT Bie." ^
ih m am i> R. L. Enoaer, and I

——nd, and eiMcially tbe re-

in the development of the

iKw -i.Asc«ets" hiisiness. justify

fn donbdng tbe eapodly of any
yearling espett" to jump in and make i



THB B&IBQARD
<X Ht «« .111. hj

Sifiwdl VS. Sfebe& Gfwn.
tlBde^dtte of jidj iGth nAxmni

of OikM, OL, hu the hlkmlni

:

—
«r « battle vcrral in

AL W. SUIvOI, the
OaUMd MB porter, and the

AcBordlng'ta SlIliRll be faea not le-
ceiiwl the mtraent he expected Aom
Siebe & CiHD. an<I he is only awalUii^
the tclurn of his altomej. Gtmgf De

iforce fail claims against the

iocally;

throaglUHit the Dinted Stales. It is

eighteen TCais^thatStilwelland (alher
Boqiured a nunopoly at the bill poatiag
bnnnc» in Oakland. grew
in {K^mlation the (rill pMUig borfaan
here acquired impottaDcc and bccanem

Siebe, of San Fiancisco, and ia repolcd to
be "well fixed" financwUj. Hia firm abo
operate! in San Fnodaco.
Lart winter Siebe jfe Green be^ui the
nrnmlua of hngn bUlboardi in Oak-

land, many of tben twenty ftcl bigb.
StilweU had maintained hia booids at a
hoKbt of twelve feet. The oppoailicn

seemed to stagger Slilwell. for he incor-

porated bis business, gettingJames Deane
to Uke stock and become an active tn

107 28lh Sb,New Yoffc.











t THB aUBOASD

The Billboard. piHicd foe ifenKCMto-in A

It IS gatag to take him • toot: time to see

why Ue sbonld paj Iwelvi

AUGUST 1. 1897.

WhBs the Associated Bill postets'Asw-

la, at Ibe t

c City, disl

ed Ames, hi

it. nDcam

loi^ step in the dinctiou of the open lU-

UcoceTonb no tuU poster can hide be-

ihewhOe «n in^oMtt atniat. St has

1. tr Us actbw,

D exoee^gly nJoable

precedent, albeit the means util

more or lesa btntal, for while Haalci

n II I and hotdhiy were certainly

gent trial of the opeo

auycaneln tiair. Tben iaBMiMltj no

dijactfaaMaaplaaitl^ ttiaoolylU

Despite distffectian. dissalufaction

and reputed defections Iroin Uie lanka,

all dne to the inefficicuq' of the officers

of the otganirattod, tbe ddgales to tbe

Intetoalional Kll Poatins Aaeoctation^s

coDTcntioo practically re-elected the

same officers. San Fnnipsco and Prori-

deoce had abandoned the organization on

accouat of its impotence, and a Urge list

iogthnri

face of this coodiiioB of aflidn the old

oiEcers were re-deeted.

begDn. Wba^m^hthanbeen a treat and

stable organization will soon be Dottaiog

bnt a' aniim of small towns, and that

means an astnciatinn of abmlnlelr no

impartance, totally deroid of p(c*ti|[e

Tin ooMTtntion ot tha Intnatioaal

Amdation . oi Distnlnton was cbai-

acterfaert V bndneaa-Iike de^icta and

decanoB proccdnte. We are enabled,

tbraogh the coartes; of tbe secretary to

iciectian of officer* tnadc for Ike cnaidBg

year. Each and every one of tbent

is particularly <ilteil tor itie positUH) ue

holds. Mr. Reii), of K^osas aty, is a

man of ripa judgment, great executive

atultty and inuch force oC ckaiacler. He
Is a thoFongb parUmenlariaii iiii<l. in

ahurt, an ideal' preudent. Mr. Case, of

Ft Wayne, the newly-elected Soliciting

Setietaiy is also splendidly adapted for

that poitfoliD. Ue has good addins.

great kii iwledge ot the buuoess and an

inexbaustible fund of arguments in favor

of diEtribuling at his cotumand and this

cannot fail to make his services of great

v^lue to the association. The vice-pren-

Jents are also well dioaen. Each ii a

lealous member of

effort in its behalf. Mr. W. B. Steinbren-

ner wat, of conne, rei«kcted secretary

: tmt filled tbe positton

An article on another page by ^m W.
Hoke, entitled "The True Story of a

Wondetfnl Success" fails to mention one
Mty impottaat item, namely, that tbe

CDtlia ball pnaring and advartiai^ appro-

allow Ib'.HOkc^ moiettj taimsanlU*
ncRvingftOlcradit fOr hia akue In tb*

wouderfnl Mccoa of the nMntteMrcn
of tbe CIdlda ^ar.

which ti expected to Hap its vrinn every
half hour and to cry out "To Hindsdale
with Pulitzer."

Blllf Lowden is the proud papa of a
bouacin bnj. the Miy UUpoaler in New
York who cma buaat a 1107.

^%gUiA^CIaA tave^Pappn WUskey.

NEW YORK NEWS.

Harry
a^er ai

he has what

IS removing to mi
.. ^. central qaarters al ,
Unrray street, jnst oS Broadway, where

at is practically three large
gronnd floor, baaemenl and

the toaii. TUa, too, when there is a aer-

«ice Iberc irilicb is reasonably well con-

dn:tcd. The o^aniiation rctrogiadcd,

too, when it decided to giant special dis-

pmsations to members who are bajnpered

by opposition in their respective citits.

This means fight, a sensdess and useless

I

ds^hing of ptices, whidi will work nnA

street, is bdng
old location

ptrwnt enjoyed an opportunity to profit

by the experience of nearly every other

wrinkle and painter was obtained in this

wise. <rflcn from tbe most unpromising

and unexpected sonrces. There was not

a delegate who attended but felt amply

repud for the time and money upended
OK Oe-ti^ Bad nd «*at7 OBe^ too^

and BhrO
irboBim.

Bata, SaverTd^c; Oiri tnm hiiaCInn,
Addhw FMtl CiKars. HwMt Klik* ^an,
and a few dozen other articlea as lanaL
The value of good baarda bas been ones

or three \teeks not a day has passed

OUR VOTING CONTEST.
TifE BUXBOAKI* will send the Inll

poster receiving the laigest number of
.-otes 10 Hn|;land next Jnljr. He will

eveiy way, and all' of

The vote is so tight we are led to

tliey are being held back. We
therefore, adopted the rule thai

fjture all coupons must be \oWd
tbe nioiUIi that they appear. Any
who arc Ipatding July coupons wil

note that tbey will be decland
and after Set^cmfaer I. Vote O

HOW THBY stand:

the widening of Him street.
New paper on Munson's boards: Boro
Utbia Water, Tannhauser Beer, Fepner
Whiskey and Hawes Hals fall pi^tcrs.

A. Van Beuren & Co, have bought out
CoLJoc Blakeslee, of New Ibven, and
are i^ddly makii^ an m to-date plant
there. Ooy Acfcerman is in duu^ Van

boaids bare tbe CrnmlOer 5c
id Buffo Cigarettes exdudvdy.

Fepper Whiskey.

r. Underhiil, of Ute Califonia ng
, jp Cn., says iMstribnBi^

^

ieawny be

amities live i n one apartment bouse, with

le says he baa done distributing for ^f-
ccu years, and that he never could get

K.C.t:Bnq>b>IL.
. H, W, Walker ,

.

J P. Sehaefer .

.

H. Ramsay .

.

•.. C. Donnelly. .

Jaa. H.

_ TUroop, c

Jonmal. is hairing tiu: frsmea on tbe
loBmal s poster stands painted adeep red.
He ts eapeilwieiillng on a mechanical
«a^ to..pe^ on Mp ef the.feamss^ :

We have recavrd votes for fas IV.

Ilohe. Harrison Hsynes Hubbard, tlole

sihI W. H. SleinUieniiEr.' None of the

Mil poalen, lience they ar>.-

enter the coolest, and tbe



SWk «^ Faiilers
The tranipuent colors are tem. He

asuhnltuiu. cannina, rose jMnk,
.il hrown. all the lakes, gamlx^e

all the ^'"^ Voii have, no doul.t.

is due t.j the use of lorpetiline. Tur-

There has been lO much wrilten a
,'<«>trasl anil hnmioiiy in sign work, thai

i> svcinssupernuDualDsayanythingniDre.

iit-ii in high cuiitTasting tones looks bel-

UT than a pour one done According lothe
riiic of hariuonious coloring. Very few
slcn srtisU are so gifted that they can

rs thzmriio
_ it a miMd] .

.

rich detriKta from hs

;

rettden it iDcmnieaami itas two laelont
vfaich enter iMsdy1m(aoda%n pdoiiiw.
TtM aijpi painter will iddom mahe a mia-

take. <rbn ntinf two warm or cool colors
coDdgtUM^, to iotenperse a coo) color
between tlie wann colon, or a warm one
hetween Ibe cool colon, u the case may
be. By tuiag tbi* internieiliBle

oppontw cmors are neatratize

gives a bind of Lamiony lo xl

ahhougb the two opposing colo

Flaltini! nmsL nc
Us finijihcd.or it

ler. then setting Ibeni ii

thing (jueer about this,

doinif. dw be made ti

How that it would take

linseed oil )i lb. of India rubber, cut
fine: when thonmghly dUiMved, add 8
oz of goad tiifp«utl»fc and boll dowly
untilclear. It dite howIt, bat oakci a
hdlliaiit, danUe varafab.' laarlns the
clDih pliable, and will not sack.

leblue
lints in which it is the lea<1iii„

the cool colors. Tilus green would par
lake of both by reason of its being com-
posed of a warm and cool color. Tlie

r it approaches lowaid yellow the
warmer it is. wbil* a taudaBey toward
blnceiMsUaeoolefcet. AUadMiaAoH

E aecoiKUry
of any of the three |
low and red, are termed the :

colon, and mixtures of llie secondaries

s by noting which of the

I niaroon. etc Such a pro-

When the ornament is to be done on
gold—that is. laid on the inside of gUss
wiodoin—pm the ocwaent« the jclass
and Uy the gold onr it.

The beat way to lorn ahading and
shadowing of letters is to have a tew cut
out of solid wood Then placing
them in differcot poriliooi to the light
different shadows irill be cast. By stand-
ing away a Few fert and copying- the let-
ten and shadow*, more about shadowing
and shailing tnay be learned in a

luld give the work a muddv ef-
iect. ItwouMaliobasiiariortoi

'

brilliant blite bstwcca two enens,
other colon In wUeh Una lb ttaa <

The foUowlBg table latAcB bOM Alli-

volume. Shading h

wood. Shadowing i

supposed to repre-
ut from a blocb of

of the letter is. the shadow should always

BUST.
Gold,.

Dcqi'4
Dsrit Oolon; ... LigM Colon.

Familiarity and practice will enable
le painter to overcome the glaring con-— —-— ijy the interpositior -

ral ti

'3.S
innexed taUe

help to those who do not
nrtangcment of cohns.

lirowns. etc. While may be usetl wit
i-iilier the cool or wsmi coloni.

^
niack—Selsoffdrabs. pink, lemon .i;oh

light blues, ereeiiB. purple, salmon.

Ureen—With
dove, n

-

yellow.

gold, purple, pink, lemon,
le, pearl, light greens and

pearl, gold, pale

sluuling letters with li

-L relieving colm
sUuee. light bluea wit1ini|{ht greens, a

shadowed with a dense' black, which it

altogether wrong. A shadow of any ob-

ject 11 always tmosparent The near"
the tnilh 1* TcpresBBted in sign woric
iBwatkwUchiaiBtcBdcdtOKfn-—

—

reaoha^ the BMR BtUkcton tba <

win be.

A giDund nude to rqrrraent aaible is

very preltjr tor torn kinds of ngn work.
It looks oompliciicd, but it easily
done Paint with lead color for gray
marble, and white lod tor white adored
marble, and vein and m4ie with Uack
and slate color, aCMfdInc to tba kind of
marble. Iqr drawing tt'tCRia|A tba wet
paint with a hrnsli,ltaea HeoiiaiBadM
with a dry bniib while the ptdnt is still

Never wash the hands tn'tnrpentine.
It relaxes the muscles and injures the
ioiiils. How ollen do we hear old sign

able lo >tand the hands in lur-

— ....riling with a li .

ot wUte, pink, peiurl, etc Coiors ot the
•woe depth of tone, «lm placed aMe by
aide, win RlMfBsliBUDel.

e of tnqientlne
I Kiid .ta

and close observation that too ihndi <nI
is invariably the cause of scaling and
blistering so frequently seen npoo sign
hoards The best way to fix a sign board

niuch white lead as required, beating it

np in raw oil to a stiff paste. Add the
necessary- dryers and thin to a working
consistency with good tnrpeotitier and
give the signboard a fall, erea coat.
When perfectly dry. rub down with
pumice stone and water. Do not use
sandpaper for nice work. Pot^ np all
places needinff it with a potty made Inmi

< common wfaiting putty and white lead,
mixed' half and halt. The aecoad cost

and more toipen-

a ufMifu's way it always appeals In
the Itglstitufe for prohibitury sututea. I

hnw nutked that some of Ihe billbaant
mea oppose Ifoense^ License will be the
fmljr protection when the fight ia on. sod
which is bonnd to cone suuii or faosr.
I belfeve. if I were a nMBbsrW a hiU

half of its bi „ .

higher or lower than this throws it out ui
bilance. loaking it look either top oi
bottom heavjr, a* the case may be.

The path of the traveting advertising

a^ mans. Tho foUnwing paiagrapl^
taken from Com/o^. although both siSes
of the question is fairly -^-=11 presented.

class is held up as tb

of the matter is, thi . , . ^
folks who are leading' the
ready several states hare paued laws pn
hibiiing painting s^pucm rocks, etc:

ling befun tbeball

.

Answers U
J. E. F.—Asks

When withtl
r of the city foltowingi for example.

J. J. Jones, BellefoutainE. Ohio, use a
comnu after the firm's name and also
after the uamc of the town ; also after
the name of the strntt, if that should be
given. I believe less errors would be
made by thosewbodo not understand the
rules ot punctnaliOD to ose periods after
all initialB and abrevialioiia and conmai

fall woids iriicn a niantiaa SD-
- ri..eM<««^a>e>%

" ktfaMritvw-

r adn^jewrtl fa

any, A good way_

newspapers are

Amos N.—No. Vnr whitif« to maks a
distemper color lighter- Do nor mtfdi-
ing when wel. All kfnda of dirtcnict'
dnes light. Mix them aeeelal ho^W
fore^^^g. or they will be «tit teweA

F. J. K.—For painting on dolh, sOk,
etc, for Uascmic, Odd' Fellows' aprms.
banners and sitmlar wodi. first stret(4i

the mm}in or silk on a stretcher and
rongli out the dei^. Prepare a si^e as
follows : DixKrive bleached shellac in
alcohol, and thin as mucb as will cover
the parts U> be painted or gilded, ntisg

little, so as lo prevent the color from
spreading. When the doth is not in-
tended to be exposed to the wealber a
size made from the white of an egg

combined wltb white glue, and r
to a working consislercy wilh
Thw size has ilie effect of brighten

111 or turpcntiue. edd a little
n paste while both are hot.
iceUenl size.

half Strain and dip the auBUn b
When dry it is iiuiauble in watei
will last as long as the cloth lasts.

I with a brush.

—lH^tbe; ptocwST Ei^ — ~- *-

allar to IOC tivt of iliv

Bnifa the &«iitial Etemmt.

of sir Joshua Reynolds. '

brains." curtly answered the grtal arlisL
The same is largely tmc in remi to the
mivfb.admiied products of modem high-

how like nillnjt sidrlt of (lieAnieiwai

SltllM anSnSo^Tnl^ rcrat^lhiu

yntir pHtrona^v." Cuilonbtvoly. ^*^™ ^^l>1v

memory the names of its Mends and.
likewise, its enemies. It seldom, if ever,
ovei^Doks an opportunity to assist the

boost the latter. Human naiurt is pretty
much tlie same everywhere. P. opie who
show the newspaper man kindness never
make a better investment or one that
more sorely pays them a hundredfold
s<iouer or later. As has been truly said.

jute in theiife of ewy
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„ 1. Mr am^. rtv.m:
nl lo accept the fi.ioo.of mA-'
s and the coupon propodtlon ol'

HcU for (6 .000.

t be

wcrk before the aomnKT meeiiiig of ilie

AKncnltnTEl Dciety. it would be hettcr lo

refer the nutter lo that body rallier thiin

to smmiUee of five. If Bc«pted. he
lid, the Bcceptancc of tbe whole lociety

would hare more mi^t under the cir-

r INTBRNAT10NAt>mL
POmNGt ASSOCIATIONS

OmVENTlON.
iMphB my MMll «ttEaduNeUw t«-

lerruOhHul Qammrttdw at tlw 8t. Jmm»
Hotel. St, LMdt, Mo., fnl7 17, mw • live-

ly and ititerenlni; meeting. Thete were
only Iwenly-MM niriiibcs preunt,bnt the
debile was slinrjj anil iiiteresling, Tlie

was' the adoption of a nciv

and by laws substanliflUy 1

that adopted by the organt/i

St. Joiepb in yeiin gotM by betd. Uie

banner for ^ving tbe bett ftitxt held lii

the peat rtMeoC Miaaomi. TteSb Jo-

adopted, which provides for "selected
Dd protected •ervica." This aervice oon-

d«ls «f allowing an advertiMr to aelect

fhe Maine State Fair will be held Aa-
!t 30, 31. September i. 2 and 3. The

r than ever, and Or, Twitchell, the

toty. . Tbe- auwnt el each product r

qabad. to be exhibited and the pHzes

be0v«a for the same- will be decided

In addil

aH over the Wart.
atMded hf psofli

The peopleCMM ban
that tbey aBdld |tt 1

money, andtttgrvCN BCW
With the paving of the 1

rfaeUfatewlAm.

The State PMr. betd at Uontkello,
Art, October II, 13, 14, 15 and 16, 181)7.

will be the biggest thing of the kind ever

held in Uie state, fide shows
and all binds of attiactioiisicaiitei

dress Joba J. Whitakcr, Moaticell

A NET FEATURE.

thiscity; Boweta and Hairia. of .NbMm
TiIIc. and L ML Miner. <JP«igBgtoM, i>rfll -

be represented at Lebancni, and Dr.CP.
Bell, of this city, witt pttibablj also take
part. This woold prove a drawing card
At most: of the fairs irf the state, as In

many counties the man-banting dogs
have never been seen at work. It wonid
be eaoooisged by the breeders, of whom
then aiE several in Indiana, and would

The qttestion wlietber a state Mr dwll

'

be held in Atlanta this year has been re-

ferred to the State Agrionltatal sodety at

the meeting to begin August lolh ou
Tybee island.

The matter is in a complicated shape,

and Ptcsidcft Pope Brown thonjibt best

to the society itself, rather than lake the

responsiUhty of accepting the propod-

Wbat tk Acriqdmd abdc^'wiil do

: The Atlanta

tioa of about $5,

tai ddinqoents

were asked to subscribe $1,900 t

plete the |6,oiio required by the State Ag-
ricnltnrat society, and a committee ism-

stsiing of E. C. Spalding, Geo. C Smith
and Joseph M. Brown was appointed ^
the meeting of July 14th to dedde tlie

question. They promised to give an an-

swer on August jd. bat the Atlanta Com-
miin- nosed (oT an earlier reply. It

vcrbaUjr by Mr. Gea C- SntlUi

who were not prone to give the needed

snppott. Tbey found no displays of

goods, fruits and mauufaclured articles,

least, nodisptays of agricultural produds.

TUi, to a cer:aio extent, intcifend with

tbencGoaof tbe race mectiDgi.

Aa ia M be obviated this season.

of tbe regulation old-

Easbiooed kind, to whidi all classes may
come, and where they will be entertained

in a mBDncr both pkasing and instruc-

tive. There is to be pumpkin shows,

horse showa, cattle shows, implement

shows, fruit shows, horse racing, amuse-

ments of all kinds and classes, and a

royal good time for all who attend. No

able aiHl enteipttnng hi!! poaier

the present incumbent in the race for tbe
secretaryship. Despite the fact thai Mr.
Monk waf the logical candidate, he was
defeated hands down.
Mr. P. G- Stout,who withdrew in favor

of air. Monk, was much wmth at Ibe

imr tUng* we^ apd both be Ut.

The officen elected for the ensnin,

year wete Uic same as those of last yea

with theexception of the vice-presidenu

who are as foUowa

:

Albert Weber. New Orleans, first net
president; Walter S. Donaldson, 51 l^ui>

second vice-president: J- K. VVilliams

Jas, 'f Den<
vidence

o, andwith aDowanen
t is. considcicd wnrtb
T»ds e

Several t^ the leadtng citizens of De
nnng. N. M.. got together this week and
decided that a fair would be the proper
thing ic take plaee4n that aanmiBj,
andaccat^aSl]rlt|eSiit'i

*~

M^baal

ter sf andjs;
^

fair This, they said, wonld give tlie fa

ill busine

while and the <

of tbcsc coupons over actual attendance

would more than make op the (i.sco

that wot needed.
' ThcAllanta committee believed this to

iMIiwe. but the propontion did not meet
the; lams ot the State Agrlcnltuial »-

fat amnl jmn.Mi At IwMNiid ftflm^^i^mmfan ^$ifm, ymft^ eartterjwm

the eiHiotiy, bss been Klected as teete-

xary at the fair, and is now busy at work

arranging all the details. To no project

with «4nch he is ever connected has

failed to prove a success, snd his push

and eneigT will make the coming fairone

lo be remembered for } ears to come.

Prom Monday, Ai^ust ij. when the fair

opens, until Saturday night. Angtist aS.

when the great event is to dose, he will

see that there is one cuntlnoout nmid of

pleasure for all in altimdaiice.

ment, and the gentlemen who have it In

charge stand pledged lo brias it to a aac-

cessful termination, tlx pniKS. and
preniiuTiis in all departments win be lib-

eral, and will be paid in cash as soon as

the judges'make their awards. There

will be no delay or waiting for what has

been awarded.

ciallv looked after and cared for, and all

stock and agricultural premiums will be
liberally and carefully graded. It is ex-

pected that the displays In the nrioua
Beparttnents will far edi|MC any effort

dtrtng the that i)K;pm fwceorvof

newspapers. In truth. Curran received

considerably more atlenlion from the

repoiten than the convention did. The
CUie-I?€matwml. in an article beaded

**Brafe« Up te Bow," glm so imp*r>

tU aeoonM oT tb* faotioul fight and la-

teniediie Mrife, and wound it up by char-

acteroing Ibe whole proceedings a farce.

In justice to Air. Scbsefer it should be

noted that when nominated for re-elec-

tion he declined the honor, protesting

vigoiimsly that he could not give the

office the time it demanded.
liam W. Hoke, of New York, resigned

his membership in the organisation.

C S. Umightaling was made exclusive

oHcitar for the ocgaaisslioo.

RcsmouT.
We are rosbted tofumil lb« portrait

of Mr. P.CSMttlMiBMMtb. Mr. SUnt
ia tbe wsriagsr al Tha AMarieaa.Advar-

tidng and Bill PoaUi^Oo,, of St. I,oui>.

which, up to July iTtb. was ineniber of

the International Bill Posting Association

of the i;nited States and Canada. 0»
Ihe date mentioned, however. Mr. Stout,

in cuuneciion with Ptoria. Davenport.
Burlington and other cities, tendered Ills

resigiiHtion niid wverert all connection
with the organization. Mr. Stout, though

pa^^vely young in yeaia. He U full li

vim and vigor ami cooltmplatet enlarg-

ing his b;n.lH>ss bp lir^iki^ 1V?
. trig townflbnil|>

<
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THH BILLBOARD

T Q8ENSTeiH?'4$'A» Strget, New York GitX-

ri^f^rr!rf""If DEXTER, Stoddard Co. FAIR, August 24 to 28, 5 Days.
(o Aiij^i F w Htulactfspc wlnntpcK lliiiM Ko pnlni are bnnfc iparcd to make the Fair a grand success and to excel all previous nbibittons. Premiams promplly ^

B 5? iiS^^'^SJjS'L-'*" "» ™ P*'"! purse hangs on tbe wire at the end of the finest track in Southern Mismiii. As eridence that we will succeed H
WoiMrtn^HlS^KUtandr'SI^SMiiaiui thfa year, rate o( OOB fere foT the TOund trip has been aecnied o»er the Q. M. fe Cotton Belt Bailmads, which cross here. ^
^RKBaMelleaKvaaMDch

. .
ami Bxennioiis win be mn diinnK of the Pair. AUg«mIa|tpirMl^;cttolct to ooepai^. if the right awn applies.

~^

wmiui'^H'wSU^mi'' A. A.JORNOT, Piadeo^ J. J, PQWBY* Twwutr. C D. 5*cy. Iterter. I..
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1910 Jam CWEUH
Uiamisbacg O aiUml F ABn D« j lo 10 H
WG^^i£ rnGMtuTa^MKand lad ei\

H^^mtVaat reaaaaeteoatay ^eoa u
FEtsoAassn juiii taijjxaoiiklu*

p«ejo'«7lB^iy MDIMaiiMllaM

Jaokson. 6a., C. A.Bendereon& Co.

Graii4 Rapids, Mich.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.

aeatly rriated o
tain a Kood Comb and Penc

Silver lesf. CaBes a->n-

PARKER &HAFNER
WILLIAMSPORT, PA<

BTSERTHEN: We bare sometbirg

The CENTRAL OHIO FAIR GO'S

GRAND CARNIVAL.
Orryille, Ohio, Sep, 14, 15, 16 and 17

verTthing GOBS tbla rMr. Vine, Foimr and Fussy.

WiiiHi TTifffmnlrt lttnTTHTrTT-rr"r qniok, uid PrlTllege Hen
of aU kindainTiUd thia y»ar.

PBOOTOB B. SEAS, Seoretary.

£o-Operative Salesmen's Co.
ADVERTISma Ul INTRODUCING.

CHICAQO:
188 DMurbora. Bomb 108.

listiibutE Samples, Circnian or BMddeta, Wt laiSi SinML WeiBboteee
3ds. all at a smalt fractiou of what II now GOA yOO, and in ptnei diffiCalt

and let us explain ha« vi-e do it. and whe

The Christmas Billboard, 18Q7.
MCMM qwdil anbCT. TltawJabtlh

LARGER ADVERTISEMENTS. -
, LITHOGRAPHeO PAGES.

Whole page (so.™ Page i of Cover, in i Colors $ic

Half p^e 17.50 I Page j of Cover, in 2 colors tc

Quaitci page
I
P^e 4 of Cover, in 8 coiora x

Eighth p^e 8 oo | Double page center, in 8 colon. . . ji

Node^tiOBairiUhcaadtfiantlMMpriRikaiidaodlMgaBtaaliiByktBd. Cwbrid
irertliriaiiiiBoa IHtaffaiftti <(««>> naehm TCHMtrlltaa KoHut, UM^ractoM

S7 MOOBL.

PROJEGTOSGOFE
The moit perfect, cheaput and simple screen
Ing inn Uie-riw fletDTcs. V/e have 1,000 different Mdijecta Ipd

Srioaafllichiiie, only 9100.00. FOaufl&Oa
We abn rem madthwa. with films and servio

THE NORTHERN WISCONSIN STATE FAIR,
\ At Chippewa Falls, September 14 to 17, 1897.
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WANTED. AaEHTS, to sell our elegant

^ADVERTISING CALENDARS^:
M Big Profits. Pine Line. Write Immediately,

The Henderson Lithographing Qo.
Noy«lty D«partnn«n*. „ GINCINNATI, OHIO.
TRENTON, New Jersey
The Trenton Bill Posting Co.
Chrci lU Blllboaidi In Ibe city ud luhuihg.

HENRY C.

CROSBY
noUERTISINC

SIGNS

OtAKLCS W. YORK. •
:

HAVERHILL, MASS. *

I wiM atHMnr a« DMttkMliMN ^
Mmtmm ft imqfdcet. tw ^

"mr.maMgerr
"Oie niMMit vkm."

WR palMl pictorial advcitkbv rigns.
•odrtjr alk iMUiMn, ibow canvas,
llfcatriMl acMWtynJ fanlutton IIUio.

OUIt aniiUan cspot and op^o-data.

am aam hat o< nace. hoont;,
eMtgy, aapwiaiif a«3 WoiU^ Pair

OORl
. .aK.

VTB hava no allm, bade fencM. "Chu-lic
.Uaaa," ttojior -hama.-

WB want your addreu, scqusiDtanr'F.

"It'i your 1

C. n. Smith & Co.,

Brantford, Canada.

f«riatl,BofCllyl7.0M. CaiiRlySO,0Oa

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Ti»
Bill Poster

YOUR PORTRAIT.

wOl bebe retuined. HAltione, a

We will sei>d The Advertiy*! World (price 7sc ) and eDgrave
nr 'portrait, at;le herewith, and famish plate ready for any

,— jj, jjjj. photo, vbich
lone, seme size instead it yon prefer.

... , t torme on Uationefyandothertninted
nwiter. We make tl^ oSer jnat to Inttodnce oorpaperto nmr—-=— TIN AinriMif ttltll iaan tight-pafe. five^olimin.

illiBtralrd,atit^al, dmotcdtonpt^MlBtMtlMide of
ig. When yon lead It yo* wOl andentaBd it haa

tabOB. Addicaa

THE ADVERTISING Vfinu, Cahuatae Ohio.

OGDEN <& CO.
Automatic Slot Hachines.JSS.SK-.gl'"

John T.Williams, Bill Poster,

346 MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
nanMr 1. A. D.ui P.C B. P. il

FRANK M. DUEL,
BILL POSTER AND PAIKISt; ALSO CIRCULAR DISnUBUTOR,

l«7 tehuyiw.Avwiira^ KAMKAKIC, ILL.

The W. D. Husted
Advertising Co.

s::.^r?. BII2I2 POSTERS.

OuidoarAd«artMiisa(a««frteer^Ui(M

^H/ie'owN cW BOARD!
OR CONTROL ALL

BOARDS AND POSTING
PRIVILEGES IN

MANSFIELD.
Tbe leading town in tbe "Northeni

Tier,"over 6,000 tquaie feet of boards.

EnatyUltiM. 75,000, LIniind

A. E. BENTLEY,
Only Lioenaed BIXIi POSTEB in
OUTHBIE, Capital of OlclBhonw
Texritory. lO/XX) fast ofapaoe, and
mtisbotiaii gtursiitaed. Batea

~o known on applloatioii.

CF.Bangasser&Go.

Htiwport. Kr. o. H. OtUag k Son.

eaRLISUS. IND.

SnMles,i>tBiil»,Sti6eliiiiii;

o—itsx<i> per TMo, be4 qiAlity. rio*i

,tcli cbanm. Sfittn of £iigUbd J.

— Je nndna. ScDd for a-lMlitgaci fret

MILPeRD, Mnss.
'PapaluliHi.luJIW. W.K.Ubaa«,0»yBUt
FoiMr, UIMrltiDtsr. 81 do. Bow atnM. soM
control ot ill bill boanla In el^and adjoin.

HiaOIHBTIUiB, HO. Pop.

Pittsburg, Pa. Pop. 500,000,

Ufllcee.MKlh8l.
bldTBIBUTOKIi.

m ci¥«uu MMTsaa,
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s tlnwi to pa c<—fwttli

awTm irtJbq«lMM CMIMr

SMInsliltoflwhHbMI
We can reach all these peo^

Send us your booklets, samples, or circu-

lars or any kind of aclvenuing nutter.

D.J LefebvreAdv.Go.
RELIULE DISTRIBUTORS.

Boi 4S3, Naiuhular, a. ».

Hum Ionian R. R.
MLC AM* mount.

clptf f«rtf «(OatMMSUM aotteMttor

naaliic dallr baiwxa (am Antaiifci^Tm, dbiI
UH^^^Maclea.

mi^^^^^ ntniuat

'^AbfSiKctorofmtmu BasompKnivii 1b« trainA Bumlng from Pua, Tbu, to Sail

WnOKESHH, WIS.

IliahaiidOiilifonh!

RIO ORINDE
WESTEU MILWn,

KnatlMtp B dlndlT thmaall Salt Lake dC)

(gg3
jgjj)i..i...i.-i.i^ea^i.

I, Ills. J. A. CLOUGH,

L. A. DANIELS,
eiq IfllPesttr ml Dtsnrttiuor.

SANTA CRU^. CAL.

I Let's A I

* Figure R
|

tion of yoar advertuiiig nwlter in Atlanta would co^t. &
t figuring aftetwaidi—the i*9ult fipuing. 'Twill keep m

EDWARD B. BRIDGER,
|

668 Temple Coarl, §
ATLANTA, (iA.

|

. . le he waila."

Hustler Advertising Co.
[

OUT-DOOR ADVERTISINS t.. ..i, ..„.
|

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

_ FORT WAYNE, IND.

AGENTS WANTED ssrrr- "
|

•) DISH-BRIDE TOILCTIOIPSUBPERFUIIES, *
Vou an Btait profitable busneia wIllKrat anj capllai. proi'lded inu ^
•eoitm writUn two ncogniMd retpoa«iblc bndacM uen of your lowu or ?

V pllllEIBIRSIMP &BIEMIHLI!0.,'a

DON'T FOBOET

COLUMBUS, GA.
And when yoa adverttse. aeod i oiir paper to

The Star Bill Posting & Sign Go.
I3,700 SQUARE FEET

EDWARD H.GRUZARD, Manager
FopulatioD SO.OOO. ISO Turee-Sheet*.

Press Clippings

Proposeil events. Tairs, conventiona,

ete. Other lines of iteuia frnm the

newsnapera of the country. Send for

N. E. Newspaper Biireaui

^ l4eFrMhlhiSL,BMtai.

Glnclnnill,0. Pqi. 350,0110.

JOHN H. JONES,

MLTWIWt, MP.

CREGON SIGN 66.
Inn ••It Hlin ninl

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU.
NKVV YOkk. LON'UUN".

AKTHl'R CASSUT. Manager.
Knickerlni^ker lluil.liui;.

No i Wol Mill St„ New York.

Supplies prei^s cli|ipiriKS fnrTtaile jour-

HON. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW
U one of our re)[ular patroa*.

HOS. CALVIN S. URICE;
Vou han the butt radlUiM of any-
one In tha B«hl la yoar budiwrn

BELVIDBRB, ILLS.
K.,-r « im >. Hih P.Mrr,ilSi^a»lili>iJ^

Show FrlntlBK Op.,STERETT

TROY, ILL.

lit >ll. Illllll Do. 32, 34 ind 3e E. 31 SI

^
CINCINNATI. "IJIU^

|, ^

'ii

Business
^— rat offlc* Paper



THE BILLBOARD

National Advertisers estimate the value of a newspaper by the

amount of local advertising it carries, rightly inferring that local

merchants know the paper which brings them the best returns.

Nothing goes further in impressing them with the value of the

billboards than to see them well covered with local work. MORAL:

To get the patronage of the National advertiser begin at home.

Interest your local merchants. Donaldson Posters will do It. You

only need to show them to affect a sale. Try - it and grow rich.

Samples free to bill posters. Address,

The Donaldson Lilho. Co.

CINCINNATI.

Magnetic Hammers.

Just the thing tot Card Tickers,

Bill Posters' Paste Brushes.

DONALDSON LITHO CO. Sole Aeenls,

MM Men tcmPAnMMtM. MtKMorcn.*.

Sineh, $175 tt

9 inch, 3Jo—ch.

n* DaiiMsii LMn. 0«., OiKriMili.

Mad. ExprMaljr Por

' Traveling

Advertising

Agents.

HANDY, DURABLE,

SraONB, RieiD.

PMWt
IMUlMm. -tUi
lOXMiiaetiei, - tl.TS

Litho. Co.
eiNeiNNHTI.
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1

4S

ST0eK STANDS. •
BILL POSTERS en Ha' ao better wnr I* iadace total M^aito

to teat tkc cncaey ot BUIboaid Mnrtlalas tbaa by astag oar atacli ataada. Stmt

us $1.00 aad Teadlag matter and we wll! fix mp a good, strong stand, aad nine

times oat el ten yon will come back to ns with an order Tor as many as your town

will stand. Don*t put on too much reading matter. The fewer words, the stronger

"MCElMllSBIllEE

THEGLOBE
eLOTHING AND

PDRNISHINGS.

- "S^^^f^: -
: ~J:_rJ:^^^. TRY TO HAVE THE LINES ARRANGED UKE THIS:

ttae ataad. Let aa aae aar jadgaieBt la display lines. We iuve a laige alock at

apHa^date.UUias ta aclcct ItTMa.'

f yoa ba<« aanr.iceahred aar list of Pletarial PMtcn yaa ace abaiaa a gaad

thing. Tbw ai* iha aiost aai«ae ilaa ever printed, llppiieabk to aay baaiaeaa.

We wlU acad yoa a fall sample line ft«e of charge.

HENNEGAN & CO.
7!9-72l SYCHMORE ST.. eiN.. ©.
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W.C.TIEOE,

"^Oity Bill Poster,

HUrlMir ni 9mn\ ktmVm.

325 MAIN STREET.

...RACINE, WIS.
ILFORO, MASS. Pop. 9.000.
KH.N.B11 .DUrtbnfr. B7 Mmn wi.

Butte, Mont W. E. Kendrick,

Winona, Minn. poii.:5.doo.

FiiitWaiMGiliBinMgGii.

United Press

News Bureau
We beg to announce that we ha\-e

succeeded to and united the seveml
Imsiiiess interests heretofore con-
hicled by the Re^ster Press Clipp-
iiij; iinreau. tlic Press Cutting Co..
lilt I'liiled Press Clipping Biirean.
and the E. S. Morrison Press Clipp-

hij; BuFeaa.
We an now occiipying a space of

n^t large offices

with a carefotly trained force of

proficient readers
And have an exchatif^ list tliat

liiorou^hly ewers every section of
llie tliiited Slate and Canada.
We feel no lietatancv in asserting

iliat \vc can fill any order entrusted

Service cijiial to the best at a
price as loiv as tile lowest.

New customers we will ser\-c on
irial for two weeks, irilhont chai^,
lirovided tliat if wc net an order we
tharpe from the start.

We solicit yonr patronafi^.

Respectfully,

ItaltBd Press Haws Bureau,

18% Vrh Vvnn St..

CbicagD.

Bill Posters* Push eart.

Bill Posters' Ponv Sart.

ggSSSffi-aiSS^^wg^ $44.50

Bill Posters' Wagons.
is:

A—$90.00. B—$100.00. C—130.00.

" -JOHN H. MICHAEL,
Manufacturar Bill Poslers' VahicUs,

225, 227,229 East 8th Stn eiNglNWaXl, O.

The Hellebg Photo-Graving Co.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Process Engraving on Copper and Zinc.

Wood Engraving and Electrotype Designing.

fTHE CUPPING BUREAU
^ KEEPS VOU POSTED.

(1 W'e read practically all the \

^ daily and weekly nei%-spa- (j

? iiig them direct from the S

J
publishers and cutting out .

? those items of designated
i| intercKt to onr clients al ^

V All the latest literature

, on any subject selected "a

J
your order.

^ Material tot trade and S

i class puien, atUeeaKS-fbr-

1

i theGatakgiNS.bdcUettaiid i
^
printed matter ot buaineja i
houses, ptnowal McnlipM, i

* articles Cor ^etghgj. Iqd- 1
> tures, sermans, botia, 6bit^

j[

i uarj- notices, advertise- t

Chicago offii

1 can get clippings to you
1 more fresh than those tur-

*». nished bv others.

^ Write for fnrtlicr data
J^ and prion, whfcb are the
jm lowest, trot conritlcwd, of '

^ any bureau in esisleuce.

B FranUia St, Bwtai

.ell a

Botland, Vl. H. Einsday,ow •.nd aaniisli an UUboudi
» tlfiaL, lUHaaiL VL

R W. STORRS.

MARBLEHEAO,
Mus., may (

BUTi

Man., may be a Freckle on the Eartb,

IT IS IHPDRTAHT, IF SHALL.

Tmsm, Arte. vooftoCboB*.
' vx. mm. BdK, m, >b



IsHE aUBOARD

Do you intend, to advertise in

San KranCisco,
OaUla 11(1. ;r;

Alameda Co.,

CALIP OKNIA. V

SIEBE S GREEN
=OW« THE-

Bill Posting and Painted Sign

PLANTS.

Sar\ rrancisco.

'

OciKlai\cJ. "S'SSH^"'

Alameda Co.*


